2011 INBA WA Natural Physique Titles Sunday October 2nd

Women's Divisions

Ms Figure Masters (40-49)
1 Debbie Andrews  First
2 Jo Bottega  Second

Ms Figure Novice (First contest)
3 Jessica Salamone  Second
4 Kristina Lodewyks
5 Philippa Hinton
6 Kylie Agale  Third
7 Alysha Kempf
8 Nadine Ivicevic  First

Ms Figure Intermediate (Not won an Open title)
9 Samantha Martin  Second
10 Tracey Walker  First

Ms Figure Open
11 Leoni Mischewski  First

Overall WA Ms Figure Champion  Leoni Mischewski

Men's Divisions

Teenage Men (19yrs and under)
12 Dominic Leah  Second
13 Nick Lowry  Third
14 Clancy Baker
15 Alec Nysten
16 William Hampson  First
17 Jayden Tesconi
18 Will Collins
19 Antoni Du Preez
20 Todd Tavasci
21 Alex Steinsvaag

Junior Men (21yrs and under)
22 Russell Campbell
23 Rheino Eloff  Second
24 David Price
25 Alex Street
26 Wade Coetzee  First
27 Benjamin Kirk  Third
Senior Men (40-49, 50-59)
50+  28  Wayne Britton  First
     29  Howard Ardern  Second
40+  30  Craig Winter  First

Novice Men (First contest)
31  Sahil Malhotra
32  Nathan Farley
33  Ben Sands
34  Daniel Standen  Third
35  Richard Monga
36  Shawn Masters
37  Eugene Cheng
38  Barry Atkins
39  Joel Antonio Elias
40  Torrie Browne  First
41  Craig Dartnell  Second
42  Luke Dimasi
43  Taron Ranghaeata
44  Kerwin Norris
45  Mohammad Alsady

Intermediate Men (Not won an Open title)
46  Paul Foote  First
47  John Mischewski  Third
48  Cameron Icke  Second

Open Men's
Short Class
49  David Clarke  First

Tall Class
50  Zoltan Vincze  Second
51  Steve Mattioli  First

Overall WA Men's Champion  Steve Mattioli